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Something you’d like included in the next magazine? Just contact Councillor Sylvia
Jobling, (Tel 761412) or Councillor Ian Panter (Tel 652467).

For forthcoming events in Huntington, see page 4.
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Huntington Parish Councillors would like to wish all
Huntington residents a Happy New Year.  We are
sure that everyone is aware of the devastating
damage which has overwhelmed homes &
businesses in York & the surrounding areas,
including Huntington. Many of you will have seen
Parish Cllr. Ian Panter on BBC Look North
describing the damage to the Jorvik Viking Centre
in Coppergate Shopping Centre.  Your Ward
Councillors  Chris Cullwick, Carol Runciman & Keith
Orrell (who is also a Parish Councillor) &
Huntington Parish Clerk have received a  number
of reports from Huntington residents about the
impact of the recent flooding.

If you have been affected by flooding or know someone who has, please email cllr.korrell@york.gov.uk
 or Huntington.parishclerk@yahoo.co.uk with the details. We hope the families & businesses that have been
affected by the flooding are back to normal as soon as is possible

Changes at Orchard Park
After cutting back all the overgrown foliage, weeds & debris around Orchard Park, new fencing has been

erected around the perimeter of the Orchard Park playing field.  This will make the Park much more secure
& hopefully also deter dog owners from allowing their dogs to foul on the field where children play.
In addition, new waste bins are now in place & together with the new seating is making Orchard Park look
really nice.
Parish Council is also about to employ an Outside Caretaker whose job it will be to clean up all the litter
from the field & car park & empty the bins into the large on site commercial bin, check the play equipment
for damage, graffiti & vandalism, salt the car park in icy weather  & close the gates in the evening.
The 20th Anniversary celebration of the opening of Orchard Park Community Centre has been rearranged
for Sat 16 April at 11.30pm. If any of our readers have any photos we can borrow to make a display, showing
the hut or building works or if you would like to attend the event, please contact Sylvia or Ian.

Parish Council Gala 2016
The Parish Council Gala will be held on Sun 14 August on Huntington Sports Club playing field. If you have

City Fibre
 There have been complaints from residents who have had their gardens & driveways damaged by the sub-
contractors of City Fibre driving heavy machinery across them. If you believe that your property has been
affected, please take a photo with your name, address & contact details and send them to City of York
Council, West Offices, Station Rise, York YO1 6GA or email ycc@york.gov.uk

Huntington Methodist Church Easter Fair Saturday 19 March 10am to 1.30pm.
There will be refreshments including lunches, various stalls - cakes, crafts, jewellery, books, bric-a-brac,
plants &  also space for prayer and reflection. Proceeds for Church funds.

Easter Services at Huntington Methodist Church
Maundy Thursday 24 March at 7.30pm. There will be a supper and Holy Communion.
Good Friday 25 March there is a service at 11am led by Rev Ann Haith.
Easter Day services: 8.30am Holy Communion led by Rev Peter Doble and  10.30am led by Rev Leslie
Newton;  a service 6.30pm led by Mrs Sylvia Bunting.

St Andrew`s Murder Mystery Night  Saturday 13 Feb at 7pm
: Enjoy a delicious 3-course dinner & unravel the dark & sinister

doings at the wedding of MILLS & BOON. Tickets £10 from the Church Office 01904 768006. Proceeds to
St Andrew`s Building Development Fund

Easter Services at All Saints & St. Andrew`s
Mothering Sunday 6 March 8.30 St Andrew`s Holy Communion &10.30 Family Worship
All Saints Holy Communion at 10.30
Lent  13 March  8.30 All Saints Holy Communion  10.30 All Saints morning worship
10.30 St Andrew`s Holy Communion.  10.30 St Andrew`s Parade
Palm Sunday 20 March 8.30 St Andrew`s Holy Communion 10.30 All Saints Holy Communion  10.30 St
Andrew`s Family worship
Easter Day  27 March 8.30  & 10.30 All Saints Holy Communion  10.30 St Andrew’s Family Communion

Cake & Company
This is an opportunity for adults (of all ages) to come together over cake to chat, play games (Dominoes,
Triominoes, Rummikub, Cribbage, etc)  do crafts and activities (including pool which is the star attraction!)
to participate in gentle exercises to music (for those who choose to take part) or share a thought for the day
and just to be together.
Cake & Company started in September 2014 as one method of reaching out to those who want to meet up
with others in a warm and friendly environment.  After doing surveys, Joseph Rowntree Trust and Huntington
Parish Church noted that many people are restricted in their social activities.  There is some loneliness, some
isolation for various reasons and some inability to get out.  One strategy suggested by the research is to create
‘hubs’ where people can meet up.  At the time we had (and still have) a drop in for youth at St Andrew’s and
we thought it would be good to for us, as adults, to have something similar.  So Cake & Company was born
with these things in mind and has been steadily growing.
We meet every other Tuesday (with occasional breaks) from 2 to 4pm at St Andrew’s Church on Huntington
Road (YO32 9PX).  The next scheduled meetings are: 19 Jan, 2 & 23 Feb, 8 & 22 March. Come along and enjoy
the company.  For more information, ring the Parish office on 01904 768006.

Cheryl Fisher, the  is the adviser who runs the outreach on the second and fourth
Thursday of each month at Community Centre, Strensall Rd. The Community Centre is the Old Board School,
26 Strensall Road.  Cheryl tells us that some people are going to the Methodist Church or Huntington Memorial
Hall.

Orchard Park Community Centre  Easter Egg Hunt, Saturday 2 April  11am to 4pm

Flooding along Huntington Road near Highthorn Road
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Moving to Huntington as a family in 1981 to be near school & work, Carolyn has
stayed in Pear Tree Close ever since! Carolyn retired from lecturing at St. John`s
in 2006 & offered to help deliver the local newsletter. She was soon persuaded
to join the Parish Council. Carolyn’s interests are in amenities, services &
transport, & balancing green spaces against the pressure of housing. Carolyn
serves on the Amenities Committee, Finance & Policy Committee &
Neighbourhood Planning subcommittee. She is also an elected member on the
Burial Authority & a Trustee of the Community Centre.

York Neighbours – a new charity
www.yorkneighbours.org.uk   (Reg charity no.1163768) is the website of a new charity York Neighbours
which links older people needing help to someone living nearby who can offer support. York Neighbours
aims to reduce social isolation and enable those 65+ to stay independent by recruiting volunteers who
can offer help in at least one of the following ways: 1) help with small one-off practical tasks e.g. changing
a lightbulb, taking down curtains to be washed, defrosting a freezer
 2) a regular phone call for a chat and to check all is okay and 3) individual and group trips out for those
who cannot go out alone.
Why the community needs us?
Many people would like to help an elderly neighbour in need of a little bit of help but are put off by the
worry it might escalate. York Neighbours makes volunteering to help easy by acting as the 'middleman'.
There is no minimum time commitment - we send out a request and any volunteer can respond if it
suits them - or ignore it if it doesn't! We are building community and social cohesion, which not only
improves the lives of older people, but reduces the burden on health and social services.
Our impact on the community
York Neighbours currently works with 70 older people but this number grows each week. Providing
help with small practical tasks reduces frustration and depression and our regular phone call reduces
feeling forgotten and being lonely. Older people tell us they get very depressed sitting looking at the
'same 4 walls' and the trips out give them something to look forward to and reduce loneliness and the
feeling that no-one cares and this has a positive effect on their health and well-being.
The above item is a precis of an article written by Chris Cullwick. Many of you will know Chris as he
was Team Vicar at St Andrew’s church from 1987 to 2002.
To contact York Neighbours telephone 01904 891627

Sensory Sessions at Wilberforce Trust
Wilberforce Trust have added a number of new sensory sessions for 2016. Sessions have been added for Active
Sensory, Children’s Sensory and the regular Sensory sessions at Wilberforce House. Our pop-up sensory room
is proving ever popular with groups from across Yorkshire coming to use the equipment. The room provides
a tranquil setting to explore the array of lights and sounds. From tactile items to light boxes, relaxing music,
colour changing fibre optics, projectors and a scent box there is plenty to discover.  To keep up to date with
events & find dates for sensory sessions go to:
http://www.wilberforcetrust.org.uk/2015/12/sensory-sessions-for-2016/

Huntington Remembers

Sunday 8th November was Remembrance Sunday all over
the country and is held on the second Sunday in November,
the Sunday nearest to 11 November, the anniversary of the
end of hostilities in the First World War at 11 a.m. in 1918.
The service at All Saints church, was conducted by the Parish
Rector, Revd Ian Birkinshaw.  Ian highlighted the sad fact
that at this present time there are 54 wars going on around
the world. At the end of the church service, the
congregation, led by the flag bearers of the youth Uniformed
Organisations, moved to the War Memorial & wreaths were
laid by David Jobling (Vice Chairman of Huntington Parish
Council) John Mitchell  (Huntington Working Men’s Club)
& Audrey Steel (New Earswick Parish Council).

Sprucing up Huntington - New Parish Council Notice boards have
arrived!
Huntington Parish Council have replaced all the old parish noticeboards
as they were wearing out and becoming unsafe.

The replacement noticeboards, which are locked, are for the display of
Parish Council business. Subject to availability, not-for-profit local groups
may display posters etc. by permission of the Parish Clerk, Lorraine
Frankland, email:
Huntington.parishclerk@yahoo.co.uk or phone 01904 470670 or the
Finance Officer, Gill Chivers, email gill@chivers.plus.com or phone
01904 768801.

Two Scarecrow Trails for Huntington
Entry forms will appear in the Parish Council Newsletter covering April/May 2016. However, If you can’t wait
that long then please email info@hmh.org.uk or info@orchardpark.org.uk. depending on where in
Huntington you live, to have your name put on the lists. There  are two weekends  - one for North
Huntington at Huntington Memorial Hall on 16 & 17 July & one for South  Huntington at Orchard Park
Community Centre on  23 & 24 July.

Say NO to cold callers
Sadly it is not illegal for door to door salespeople to come to your home in an attempt to sell their goods,
even in designated “No Cold Calling” zones which have been set up in many areas to help prevent
householders being sold items on their doorsteps. Legitimate firms will honour these areas. However, it is
the unscrupulous door step sellers who are the main problem The best advice we can give residents is to say

. If the door step seller  simply close the door and phone 101 to
contact the police. Please also be wary of some of these sellers who say they are not selling anything - they
just want to make an appointment. Again say .
If you wish to complain about door step sellers, you can also call the City of York Council helpline on 03454
040506.

Parish Cllr Sylvia Jobling and Parish Clerk Lorraine
Frankland inspect a new noticeboard.
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